Laundry Machine Cheat Sheet
Note: Too much soap does not wash the clothes better; it will leave residue on the clothes. Less soap will rinse out more efficiently.
Please give Peggy Trent a call with any questions or issues 817-991-7115

Top Load Washer
10 lb - $2

½ cup of soap

1. Add soap before loading machine.
2. Make sure the lid is closed then press start. Note: machine
will stop if lid is lifted; but will restart once lid is closed.

Dryers

Front Load Washer
Add soap to dispenser labeled “1” before starting the machine.
20 lb - $3

½ cup of soap

30 lb - $4

40 lb - $5

1 cup soap

60 lb - $6

¾ cup soap
1 ¼ cup soap

1. Make sure that all clothes are in behind the second rim. If not, you
will get a “Door Shut” alarm.
2. To clear, you will need to open the door. Check to see if the clothes
have cleared the second rim – and push door closed. Then pull
firmly on the handle.
3. Wait a few seconds for the computer to reset; change the settings
to another cycle. Then, go back and press ‘Start’.
4. If machine is stuck on 15 minutes for a long time - it is probably a
drain issue. This can only be solved by removing the clothes and
moving them to another machine.

SMALL (30 lb) - Multiples of $.25, recommend at least $.75 monitor machine end time. If more drying is required add quarters as necessary prior
to the 3 minute cool down cycle.
LARGE (50 lb) - $.75 minimum to start, recommend at least $1. You may add quarters for more drying time until the end of the cycle.
If cycle ends - it takes another $.75 to restart this dryer and it will run for 18 minutes.
StarBrite Coin Laundry and Laundry Services, 788 S. Mill Street, Lewisville, Texas 75057

